April 28, 2021
To all students, faculty, and staff at Tokyo University of Marine Science and Technology
SHOJI Ruri, Executive Director and Vice-President
(for Student Support and Public Relations)
HORIUCHI Atsushi, Executive Director and Vice-President
(for General Affairs and Finance)
Notice Regarding Thorough Implementation of Measures to Prevent Infection
during Golden Week, etc.

A state of emergency has been declared for the Tokyo metropolis from April 25 to May 11, 2021,
based on the Act on Special Measures for Pandemic Influenza and New Infectious Diseases
Preparedness and Response. Accordingly, TUMSAT is implementing measures such as conducting
online lectures, refraining from extracurricular activities, and promoting telework. As we are about to
enter the Golden Week extended holiday, I humbly request that you cooperate with measures to
prevent the spread of infections, paying particular attention to the following points.
Depending on the infection situation, we may continue to conduct online lectures, refrain from
extracurricular activities etc. at the discretion of the university even after the state of emergency is
lifted.
・Refraining from nonessential outings
Please avoid nonessential outings and travel, including during the daytime, and avoid the “three
Cs” (closed spaces, crowded places, and close-contact settings) even when going out somewhere
nearby.
Please postpone or refrain from travel to and from regions where infections are spreading or have
online family reunions instead of returning to your family home. Also, in addition to thoroughly
implementing basic measures to prevent infection (sanitizing your hands, wearing a mask, etc.),
please be careful to avoid actions that may cause you or others around you to become infected,
such as dining in large groups.
Reference: Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare website
“Special Website to Prevent Renewed Spread of Infections – For Golden Week”
・Students’ part-time jobs
Please confirm that health monitoring, measures to prevent infection, etc. are thoroughly
implemented at your part-time workplace and make a decision based on due consideration of the
necessity.
①If you are employed at a part-time job, please take thorough measures against infection such
as checking your body temperature and never removing your mask.
②Please refrain from part-time jobs with a high risk of infection, such as those where you
cannot avoid the “three Cs” (closed spaces, crowded places, and close-contact settings).
・Health management
Please keep track of your health on a daily basis according to notices from the university.
If you suspect that you may have become infected with COVID-19, please contact the university
immediately.

Notices from the university are posted on the “University response to the novel coronavirus
disease 2019 (COVID-19)” page on the university’s website.
For students: “[Second Message, 2021 Academic Year] Measures to Prevent Covid-19 Infection
in Classes and on Campus” posted April 15, 2021
For faculty and staff: “Regarding Implementation of Health Monitoring and Body-Temperature
Measurement, etc. (Reminder)” posted April 7, 2021
・Emergency contact information
If you need to contact someone in an emergency at night or during a holiday, please contact the
guard station at your campus.
Shinagawa Campus: 03-5463-0376
Etchujima Campus: 03-5245-7323

